
II JIM SALE Mill CONTINUES

In every department, including an extraordinary sale

Rfluslin Underwear
Just go through our stock for yourself and pick out

the best for yourself. All our finest and handsomest

imported novelties, richest plaids, mixtures in checks

and plain blacks, velvets and velveteens, fancy trim-mini- s,

silk and satin linings, all included in this sale
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Sale

SKIRTS MUST GO ; WAISTS

Every one in the house at an average of One lot of waists up to $10.00 to

about one fourth off. go at $2.00. One lot of waist values up

One lot of Skirts at half price to close. to $3.00 to close at 50c

Chlldrens Outing Purses and pocket Beautiful line of $1.35 for $1.50 large Ladies' corsets, all
- size comforts, extra odds and ends to

Flannel gowns. . books, ail reduced ladies' neckwear heavy, Bargain at si .60 close at 25c

CLOAK PRICES DROP WITH A CRASH

The time has come when the entire

stock is3to be cleared Jout 1 Cost,

les3Sthancost even half cost cut no

figure now, the cloak stock must

go regardless of cost.
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ALL EIDERDOWN AND FLmMELtVTTE IU 10NAS
TO 60 AT HALF PRICE

All this month we will give bargains. It alw pays to trade at this store
because you obtain better goods just as cheap as inferior goods ti.- -

cheap stores. Thousands of bargains all this month.

Dress Goods Fur and Petticoats Table Oil Cloth Ribbons and Velvets
Silk and Velvets Children's wear Tcwel and Linens Hosiery and Under- -

Suits and Coats Flannels and Linens Outing Flannels wear
Waists Wash Pibrics Lace id Embroider- - Suit Cases and Bags
Muslin Underwear Kimonas and Shawls ies Blankets and Com- -

Skirts Umbrellas Glov ind Neckwear forts
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TALESMEN 10 V1LL

Citizens of Union county who are to

appear at to court house on February

fourth, to act as talesmen in the coming

session of the circuit court, have been

notified, either by personal services or by

letter by Sheriff Childers. The jury box

was cleaned this year and entirely new

names inserted, so that when, last Mor-day- ."

the thirty-on- e slips were drawn

from it. scarcely any of the entire num-

ber, were on the list last term. Follow-i- s

a list of the jurors:
S M Goff Elgin.. farmer
Frank Conley ..... -- Cove farmer

Alex Cochran Cove Blk'smth

4 H Barnes .' Elgin -- Sawmiller

Joseph C Pixton Cove farmer
John Haaa Elcin farmer

L Billings Imbler ...farmer
E H Hubbard La Grande ...Sarber
R Blumestein Elgin..- - . Capitalist

A Sundam Hilgard Labored
E W Kammerer ...La Grande carp'er

H D Spencer Elgin ..sawiiiller

JB Ayers ..Starlcey. farmer
Benjamine Hug .Summerville ...farmer
T J Hughey... -- La Grande carp er
S Vandecar N'th Powder .. m'ch'nt
Mose Cockrell -- Union sawmiller
M n SanHnron Summerville . ..farmer
W G Hunter Island City .......Capiat
Thomas Brasher .Union .....Cap'ist
W O Miller Union . teamtester
J H Leishman La Grande....book'pt
H A Bodmer La Grande : Imp'lt
F R Swaney La Grande merchant
F S Bramwell La Grande ...real e'st
J W Welton Island City ...farmer

AMUSEMENT

HEAR JURY TRIMS

MASQURADa.

With the masquarade dancing party but
day more away, dancers are making pre-

parations for their various costume and
many will compete for the prize being

offered. Friday night i the date.

. MILITARY BALL

Mag day night i the date for the mili
tary ball given by Company L at their
armory. ,

WEDNESDAY NIGHT
A new and novel scheme ha been,

hatched up by the the Noyt Skating Rink
and on Wednesday evening January 23
skating will be indulged in until about nine
o'clock when an orchestra wilt appear in
the' balcony and skates will be kicked off
and dancing be in order until midnight.
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S A Pursel . ..

ATHill
M S Carroll.....
H E Coilidge ...

Phil Thompson

-- Union ... ..T. f4nw
......La Grande, drugjjs

La Grande fruitgry
merely

L Orar.de. ...farm
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STUFFY

QUICKLY CURED BY

Foley's Honoy
and Tar iThere is no case on record of t

cold resulting in Pneumonia, of
other serious lung trouble, after
Foley's Honey and Tar had '
hern taken.

It will cure the most obstinate PI
racking cough, and heals and
strengthens the lungs.

Foley's Honey and Tar hat
cured many cases of incipient
Consumption and even in the last
stages will always give comfort
and relief. .

Foley's Honey and Tar gives
quick relief to Asthma sufferers,
as it relieves the difficult breath
ingat once.

Remember the name Foley!
Honey and Tar and refuse
substitutes that cost you tho
game as the genuine. Do not takt
chances with some unknown
preparation. '

Contains no opiates.
Cund of Torrlblo Couch on Longs,

N. Jackson of Danville, 111., writes:
"My daughter bad a severe attack of
La Grippe and a terrible cough on b
lunge, we tried a great many remedies
without relief. She tried Foley' Honey
and Tar .which cured her. Shehasnevir
been troubled with a cough since."

Consumption Cund.
Foley & Co., Chicago. Dana, Ind.

Gentlemen: Foley' Honey and Tar
cured me of Consumption after I bad '

suffered two years and was almost dee
perate. Three physicians failed to give
me any relief and the last one said be
could do me no good. I tried almost
every medicine I heard tell of without
benefit, until Foley' Honey and Tar
was recommended to me. It effect
right from the start was magical. I
improved steadily from the first dose
and am now sound and well, and think'
Foley' Honey and Tar is a God-sen- d

to people with Throat and Lung Trou-
ble. Yours very truly,

MRS. MARY AMBROSE. i
Three sizes 25c, 60c, $1.00.
The 50 cent size contains two

and one-ha- lf times as much as the
small size and the 1.00 bottle al
most six times as much.

SOLD AKD BECOKtSECOEO IY

GOOD POOD
Good Service
are point of merit
tr 1 belong to our
restaurant, You
don'f go away hnn- -

food and our prices

THE MODEL RESTAURANT
J. A. Arbucklt Proprietor

"LA GRANDE SUGAR"
None Better. None Purer. None Sweeter.

UseLa Grande Sugar.and Us no Other
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